
LAWMAKERS GO
HOME AFTER FUSS

Friday Session Abandoned
and Many Bills WillFall by

Wayside Next Week

Both branches of the General As-
sembly quit work yesterday although
calendars were piled high with bills
and ordinarily when within a week
of final adjournment the House has
been known to sit on Friday and
even Saturday to advance legislation.

The lawmakers will meet again

Monday night and the House will

make a strenuous effort to get its

own bills over to the Senate and the

Senate will send the last of its bills

to the House so that measures

which do not pass finally in the

House where they originated on

Monday \u25a0will have slim chance of

getting by.

The close of the Senate was very

orderly. There was little to do be-

cause the House spent most of the

day fussing over a few bills and a

resolution to make up a special cal-
endar. The House on the other
hand suspended its sitting in the

midst of a fight, passing up the ses-
sions scheduled for last night and
this morning. The members simply

decided to quit although their action
means the death of many bills
which can not possibly be acted
upon.

The closing session of the House
was marked by passage of a few
bills, including one to allow Cam-
bria county to sue the state and
one to validate deeds given by trus-
tees without filing authority. The
tax receiver bill, which affects York
and Dauphin counties, was granted
an extension of time. During the
considerations of the bills the mera-
Uers were called to account by
Speaker Baldwin for throwing things
and for inattention. Then some one
moved to adjourn and it lost by a
few votes. Another motion to ad-
journ was made but before it could
be acted upon Chairman Ramsey,
of the rules committee, proposed a
special calendar consisting of reve-
nue, appropriation and Senate bills.
Messrs. Fowler and Maurer objected
that it would block out the com-
pensation amendment bills and were
about to get consideration for them
as a special order when Mr. Beyer
tried to put on the small council
bill. It started the Philadelphia

fight all over again. Then some one
tried to add the full crew bill and
the prohibition amendment and
other measures. Suddenly Mr. Wal-
ter moved to table the whole mat-
ter. which was done and the House
quit where it began almost an hour
before.

Higher Priced Beef
Sure to Come Says
Lieut.-Governor McClain

Lancaster, June 22. ?"Meat prices
,wlll not decline as long as we con- J
tinue to feed Europe. Since we shall
have to feed Europe until Europe is
able to feed herself, which will be
a long time after the close of this
war, meat prices will be high."

The foregoing" statement was
made by Lieutenant Governor Frank
B. McClain, known as a cattle ex-
pert and one of Lancaster's foremost
cattle brokers.

Then he capped his statement by
prophesying that beef would rise
two or three cents higher in the re-
tail markets within a month or six
weks. Lieutenant Governor Mc-
Clain ridiculed the slogan "plant

more grain and you will lower meat
prices." He pointed out that a milk
and meat famine would follow if
pasteurage were slighted in favor of
wheat and corn.

"There is n remedy for the high
prices of beef," he repeated. "At
that It is the cheapest meat you can
buy. It returns more nourishment.
It is cheaper than mutton."

Mr. McClain ascribed the high
beef prices to the exports of dried
and canned meats from the West
Sand to the ability of more people
to buy meat because of higher
wages.

The Lieutenant Governor is the
accepted authority in the Union
Stock Yards here, which last year
did a ten million dollar business.
Approximately six thousand car-
loads of cattle were shipped to mar-
ket.

Publishers Urge Senators
to Reconsider Tax

By Associated Press
\u25a0Washington, D. C., June 22..?Rep-

icsentatives of the American News-
paper Publishers' Association to-day
urged reconsideration by the Senate
finance committee of its decision to
Incorporate in the war revenue bill
a section raising second class mail
rates to 1M cents a pound and the
ltnying of a 5 per cent, tax on pub-
lishers' net profits over $4,000 a year.
The association met here yesterday
and protested against special pub-
lishers' taxes not levied on other
classes of business. A half hotfr be-
fore the protest was presented, how-
ever, the committee approved the
publishrs' tax amendment.

Women Urged to Can
This Summer's Crops
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C., June 22.?Sec-
rotary Houston to-day appealed to
American housewives to assist the
national food conservation move-
ment by canning or preseving per-
ishable fruits and vegetables.

Pointing: out that the ordinary
harvest yield will be greatly increased
this year by the "back yard garden-
ing" campaigns, Mr. Houston de-
clared that not to conserve this val-
uable food surplusage would be "a
sinful waste."

Girl Who Murdered
Woman Will Recover
By Associated Press

Waukesha, Wis., June 22.?Miss
Grace Lusk, high school teacher,
who yesterday shot and killed Mrs.
Roberts, wife of Dr. David Roberts,
former state veterinarian, and then
tried to kill herself by sending two
bullets into her body, probably will
recover, physicians said to-day.

Dr. Roberts, who arrived at the
house after the shooting, asked Miss
I.usk why she had killed his wife. "1
didn't Intend to, but Just lost my
head when she said I couldn't have
you," she replied.

FUNERAL, OF INFANT
Funeral services for Helen Marie

I.ippert, the infant daughter of Mr.
find Mrs. Charles W. Lippert, who
died yesterday at lier home, 255
.Sassafras street, will be held to rnor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
will be made in the Paxtang Ceme-
tery. I

'President Approves
Plan to Appropriate

[ $600,000,000 For Flyers

Lancaster Man Plants
First U. S. Flag in War

Lancaster, Pa., Juno 22.?800ne
Bowman, son of Dr. J. C. Bowman,
president of the Reformed Theo-
logical Seminary of thU city, was the
first American to plant the United
States flag In a German trench. This
announcement was made at the
meeting of Red Cross workers here
to-day. Bowman is serving with n
Canadian force and had the lln* in
his possession. It is being sent to

| his home here.

HKCITAI;BY MUSIC CLASS
New Cumberland. Pa., June 22.

On Tuesday evening, June 26, the
pupils of Miss Rhoda Desenberger'a

| class in music will give a recital in
j Trinity United Brethren Church.

First Issue ol Farm
Loan Bonds on July 1

Washington, D. C? June 22.?The
lirst issue of farm loan bonds, it
was announced last night, would be
offered the public about July 1.
From $100,000,000 to J150.000.000 of
the bonds, bearing 4 % per cent, in-
terest, probably will be issued within
a year.

RUSSIA WILL
FIGHT TO END

said Mr. Bakhmetleft, "that it Is abso-
lutely necessary to root out the auto-
cratic principles which underlie and
are represented by German militarism,
which threatens the peace, the free-
dom and the happiness of the world."

All classes in Hussia, the Ambassa-
dor said, are concentrated on the en-
ormous task of reconstruction made
necessary by the sweeping away of
the evils of the old regime, and al-
ready notlceablo results are apparent
?especially in the army, under the en-
ergetic leadership of Minister Ke-
rensky.

complete and sincere understanding,
encountered inevitable obstacles dur-
ing the old regime because of Its very
nature. The situation is now radical-
ly changed, with free Russia starting
a new eri in her national life. The
natural and deep feeling of sympathy
which always existed between the peo-
ple of the two great nations will grow
now, by the force of events, into a
stable friendship?into permanent
and active co-operation.

"I have been in this country hereto-
fore on several occasions; I have heremany friends and have always looked
forward to a close union and friend-
ship between the United States and
Russia. The United States, with itsenormous natural resources and its
wonderful genius for organization, ran
now greatly aid In the work of recon-
struction which Is taking place in
Russia.

Washington. D. C.. June 22.?Ap-
proval has been given the Defense
Council's aircraft bill t>y President
Wilson and It will be introduced in
Congress early next week. It will
provide an initial appropriation of
$600,000,000 and the program calls
for construction within a year of
between 25,000 and 30,000 airplanes.

The present authorization for nlnt,

training camps would be extended
by the measure to Include twenty-
four, each to be established at a cost
of about $1.00P,000. Flying instruc-
tions also would oe extended to many
other technical schools.

Mission to U. S. Makes Reas-
suring Statement to the

American PeopleThe twelve federal land banks,
through the Farm Loan Board, hhve
concluded an arrangement with a
group of investment bankers under
which half of the issue up to
$30,000,000 during the next six
months will be marketed by the
bankers. The preliminary negotia-
tions were concluded with Alexander
Brown & Sons, Baltimore; Brown
Bros. & Co., of Philadelphia; Harris,
B'orhes & Co., of New "York, and I.,ee.
Hlgginson & Co., of Boston, repre-
senting the bankers.

"In behalf of the Russian Pro-
visional Government and in behalf of
all the people of new Russia," said Mr.
Bakhmetleff, "I have, lirst of all. been
sent here to express their gratitude to
the Government of the United States
for the prompt recognition of the new
political order in Russia.

"This noble action of the world's
greatest democracy has afforded us
strong moral support and has created
among our people a general feeling of
profound appreciation.

Aim nt Aid In War

"Washington, June 22. Russia's
consecration to a war to the end with
German autocracy was avowed by
special Ambassador Boris A. Bakhme-
tiefff. head of the Russian mission
here, in a statement to the Americanpeople. Only through victory, he said,
can a stable world peace and the
fruits of the Russian revolution be se-
cured.

"Another object of our mission is toestablish the most effective means by
which the American and Russian de-
mocracies can work hand in hand inthe common task of successfully car-rying on the war. The friendly as-sistance which the United States has

"The Russian people thoroughly un-derstand and are fully convinced,"
"Close and active relationship be-

tween the two nations, based upon
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already rendered has been of the high-
est value.

"The Provision Government is actu-
ally mobilizing- all its resources and
Is making- great efforts to organize
the country and the army for the pur-
pose of conducting the war. We nope
to establish very close and active
co-operation with the United States In
order to secure the most successfuland Intensive accomplishments of all
work necessary for our common end;
for the purpose of discussing all mat-
ters relating to military affairs, muni-
tions and supplies, railways and trans-
portations, finance and agriculture,
our mission includes eminent and dis-
tinguished specialists."
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